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W llereas it bath been lma*Wy tefiiesented. pjfeo
His Royal Highn.ass the Prince.Kregeat, that

on the Evening of Tuesday the I &th instant, a rick
of barley belonging to Mir. John Buncalfe o£ Ha-
aington Grange, in the Parish of Lillesball, rn the
County of Salop, was wilfully set on fire by some
evil-disposed person or p,ei'sons.;

His Royal Big&ne&s, tor tb,e. betster apprehending
awtbrbging to, justice the, pe.rs.QJis eqncerned in the
said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name and
on the behalf of His Majesty, to- prom-iee H-i* Ma-
jesty's most gracious pardon to. any one of them,
(except the person or persons wh» actually, set
fire to the said rick), who shall discover his, her, or
their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he,
she or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof. S1DJ&QUTH.

. And as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to
an$»p»psott {except a« is. before axcepted), wftc*
shhail: discover b&> ber, 0F th«iV accomplice or a-c-
cojwplioe* therein1, so* that he, she, w they may be
ap^teli-effdedi and1 convicted thereof, or co> aroy par-
sari or persons who shall appreU*aid> and bring the

'iaadjt offenders, or any of them\ to* con,victiora,. ot
cause Cfrem' or any1 of them son to be apprehended*
antftconvicted as aforesaid)}- suctonewai-d te^be, paid1

by the Most Noble tfre< Marquess- o& Sfiafibrdv &r by
tba> Sfcctfetafoy of» the Liileehalt Company.

(Mober 2$,

^ is, hereby grven, that, by virtue' <yf an
, passed, iff tfte> last session of Parliament^
"*An Act for letting to fermthe.Post Horse

tbe.CiDfmnrissrtfrt^rs of Stamps will put up-tbe
duties 'therein' mentioned to be payable for horses,
mares, and geldings, hired by. the mile or stage to be
used in travelling, or hired for a less period of time
than twenty-eight successive days; for drawing any
ctifaeti' or* ot&er' carriage used in, travelling; post! or
otherwise ^wlth the exceptions therein speciirach),.
7UJ tKe> Growtr. <Md Anchor Tavern, in the SlrMd,
on Wednesday the 26th day of November next,, at;
eleven o'clock in the- forenoon precisely, to be let
to farm at yearly, rents, for the tewn.of three years
from the 1st day of February next inclusive, in the
several district* or lot« following, via'.

Na.

1,

_
DrSHaCT&:

Annual Rents at wbjpht
tifcy will

Westmorland
Durham

3. Yorkshire: ..

-̂
" •;" Vlo;

18,000

Staffordshire, with tbp, wfi
Tamwortb ....... .'

Jjiaicesterslure

. ̂ , ... , . , . ,

.......... > 1 0^000
_.,, ....... J

- Î
Rutlandshire .......... . ..... V
Warwickshire, except Tamworth.l
Oxfordshire. . . . ............. . /
Wiltshrr* ......

Gloucestershire, except Bristol
Norfolk .......... .
Suffolk ......... .

..-i
>

stol. . J

>17>

9.

la.

11.
12.
13.

Cambridgeshire
Bedfordshire .. .'. •> OQQQ
Buckinghamshire /
Hertfordshire ^
Huntingdonshire, with Wands-V 11,000

foi'd Inn. , J
Surrey
Middlesex
Kent
Sussex.

14. Hampshire

15. re . . . . - , » ^. ......... ."v
a-er. ......... ...... , . ... t
. ... ...... .... ...... f
shrrei iacliiding; Eoiotol J

Iff. NCVRTH WALES, vtz.
Anglesea ........... .
Carnarvonshire .....
Denbighshire .......

Merionethshire and ...
Mbntgpmeiyshire, vrith.
Shropshire . . '. .

vi*.

Cardiganshire .

Radnorshire" and. .....
Pembrokeshire,. witb> .,.
Herefordshire- ami . . ...
Momnput-hshipe ... ....

ii district will: be putu$~ at tlie sum
;ef opposite- thereto. The highest brdde*rwitt"

declared' the farmer, ark! will Be required to" p"ay.
down" immediately,, in Bank' notes, seven' {fffd a" half
per cent, upon the annual* rent as a" deptfs'it^ if pfo1

sufficient: bidclihg shall/be made fpT any district, it
will be withdrawn.

The farmer ofT each district' will' $e require^ tb"
give bond, with three or more sureties", iff tlte
lenalty of half the annual rent;, for securing" tlfe
layraent of the rent and' the- jnerformance of j His"
ontra<?t.

And it is* intended, that the districts sttalF %
iut up in any, order wliieii the CbromissiCMWrs>df"
stamps' may tlijnlk; fit,, anilwlticfr will1 not* fe1 dfe-
dared> before the" time


